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, FOK PROflRESS.

The Kock Island Council So Stands
13 1.

Rapid Trn-l- i to te BlotT Hrrnred
Thronch Elna

Hirret Llnr-T- he Flic De
partoaent.

Tbe present Rorfc Island council, like
its predecetsors, for public Improve,
merits. Il believt s id tbe encourage-

ment of all that looks to itt Interests and
ibeir advancement. Tbe aldermen were

put to tbe test ltst evening, and they
were found not wanting. Thirteen to
one they stood for progress. Thirteen
to one for tbe common and best interests
of the entire city, its businessmen and all

its interests as above local sentiment and
preference. Particularly proud of their
position should the two Fifth ward
aldermen, Messrs. Evans and Knox. feel.
Tbey were placed in a somewhat embar- -

assing position thrcuch the inconsiderate
actions of ksome of their constituents
who sought by means of a petition to
induce them to act contrary to their bet
ter judgment, but all such efforts were of
no avail. Conviction conquered, and
tbe aldermen staid today in a better
ight before the cry, as they will in the

end before these Mme constituents, be
cause they were not swayed from tbe path
of duty by tbe appeals of an inconsider
ate few.

to

All this was w.th reference to the
reasonable request of tbe Davenport &

Rock Island Railwiy company to change
its Elm street line in a manner to better
reach the people li7ing south of Sixth
avenue and between Nineteenth and
Twenty-firs- t, to-w- :t: bymoving its tracks
from Fifth avenue and Twenty-fir- st to

Nineteenth and Siitb avenue, a privilege
which the council s.fter a lengthy discus
sion. granted by a vote of 13 to 1.

Aid. Bladel first presented the petiiion
of tbe property holders along the desired
route which was received and placed on

file, tnd before this was done Aid.
HuesiDg asked if the ordinance was corn- -

in; up too. He received a reply in the
affirmative which was later verified by the
introduction of the ordinance, which the
citv clerk read. Aid. Corken moved the
adoption of the ordinance, and Aid. Bla
del moved an amer. dment which was ac
cepted by unanimous vole, that
tram be used.

Aid. Huesing ca led up a remonstrance
from tbe property holders along Fifth
avenue from Nineteenth to Twenty-first- ,

acainst having tbe line changed. This
was read by tbe city clerk, after which
Mr. Huesing appetled to the council to
keep tbe track where it is, and closed by

moving that the ordinance be laid upon
the table. Tbe motion failed of a sec
ond.

William Jackson was given the pri
vilege of the floor ted made a strong and
convincing argument in favor of the
change sought for, enumerating the ad
vantages, geographically speaking, as
well as to the business and public in
teres ts.

Aid. Huesing talked further in eppos
ition to tbe ordinal ce.

The opinions of the Fifth ward alder
men were called for by Aid. Bladel.

Aid. Evans made the speech of his life
as a councilman. He spoke of bis re
gret at being placed in a position of
voting against an; of his constituents,
but be felt it a sent; of duty in this cafe
He spoke of what the syndicate bad
done for Rock Island in paving and oth
erwtse. and he thought their petition to
char.se their tracks now was reasonable
enough and should je granted. He conld
see no reason why tbe company should
be persecuted.

Aid. Enox stated that be was in tbe
same position. He realized the nature of
the petition and realized, too, that an al
derm an should have convictions of his
own, and should vote acccrdingly, and aa
be thought best, as he was expected to do
wntn he was electe 1.

Aid. Huesing took exception to Aid
Evans' remarks with regard to "persecut
ing'' the syndicate. He did not think an
aide rman should talk that way until be
had something to support his position

Aid. Huesing then moved that the or
dinance be laid over under the rules, until
the next meeting. This motion how
ever, shared the fato of the previous one
and failed of a secoad.

Mr. Huesing then attempted to have
the offer previously made by the street
car company to pave Elm street hill in
cirporated in tbe ordinance as a stipula
tion. Tbe. council however, held this un
necessary as the con.pany had neverfailed
to carry out all Its promises in Rock
Island.

Supt. Schnitger stated the company
would agree to paving tbe hill, but he
would not like to accept an ordinance
with any paving clause.

Alderman AdamB offered an amend
ment t&at cars run form 6 to 7:30 a. m
on 80 minutes tim s, from 7:30 a. m. to
8:30 p, m. on 15 minute time, and from
then on half hour time. This was
adopted and the ordinance so amended
passed with the vote of every man in the
council except Mr. Euesing.

The council also took action with ref
erance to the paid department,disbanding
the Phoenix and Cable companies and
keeping tbe Franklins and GUpms at
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LOCATING THE CAXAL

Th Army t oamlssioa Still Buy
With lta M'nrk The Impmrnot
Aknpiatla ommuter Again Heard
A Public Me. tin.
The commission of army c fillers on
cating of the western terminus of the

Hennepin canal inspected the north route
of the canal along the Rock river yester- -

ay afternoon, and afterward met at
Engineer Wbeejer's office at Milan. This
morning another session was held at Maj.
Mackenzie's office and tbe Improvement
association committee was agaia beard.
and ex-M- a) or V. M. Blanding addressed
the commission. He spoke of tbe lati-

tude of the phrase "at the mouib of Rock
river," and also related tbe advantages of
he north shore line.

This afternoon the canal cotcmlssion
has gOTe out to examine- - the adopted
survey and will later hold a meeting at
Milan.

This noon Gen. O. M. Poe, chairman
of tbe comminhion sent out tbe following
notice for publication:

The board of engineers considering the
oration of lhe western of the

Henuepij canal will hold a pubiic rr.eet- -
ng at the ro ms of the Rock Island

Business Men's association, Mitchell &
Lvnde building, at 9 a. m , Wednesday,
Sept. 9. 1891.

Ail persons interested in the questions
under consideration are invited to be
present and to prtsent their views.

O M. Pos,
Colonel, Corps of Engineers. Senior

Member of Board.
Rock IsUnd. Sept S. 1891.
In accordance with this President

Tackson, of the Rock Island Citizens'
Improvement association, has instructed
Secretary Seatle to call a public meeting
at the rooms uf the association tomorrow
morning nt 9 o'clock, and that is the in-

tent of this paragraph.
The canal commission is desirous of

getting all the light possi' l i on the sub
ject in hand and when a decision is ar
rived at it will admit of no further doubt
as to which is the most feasible route for
the canal Taebrtrdis doin its duty
faithfully ami thoroughly, and with an
eye single to tbe best interests of the
government and the best route for this
great internal waterway, which is to go
so far towi rd building up the commerce
of tbe northwest and of the nation.

CAK.MVAL NIGHT.

l;av.-nio-n" trml .cpntnoal F.vrnt
on the MiKHiMfippi ihis Evening
Itork ll.ind Honor the Ocra-lon- .

Rock Island is already gaily decorated
in honor of Davenport's great river car
nival which occurs To night
tbe city will shine in regal splendor in
further appreciation of the enterprise of
its neighbors on the Iowa side.

Tonight's pageant will start from
Stubbs' eddy. Three steamboats from
the government flett will lead the way,
followed by Commodore August Reimers,
Lieutenant Commanders William Reuler
and Richard Morehouse and staff in
smtll boats. Next comes Squadron A
the Irrawadi Canoe club, under Cipt.
Bunker serving as escorts for Neptune,
tbe g (! of the wyes and mighty deep,
Squadrons B, C, D and E will follow in
order offljered by Captains Parmele
Simpson, Riecbe anu Al'man. Vulcan,
the fiery g'd, will next follow on a dec-

orated float and the procession will be
continued by Squadrons F.G. H. I and K,
which will be commanded by Captains
Grnpe, Worth, Rhea, Dilley and Klein.
Two hundred small boats will be em-

ployed, each bearing two men, one to
manage the oars, the o her to discharge
roman candles and colored fire. Nearly
enough men have volunteered for this part
of the programme and the number will be
made up without difficulty. Tbe boats
are all in reaiiiness. The Canoe club will
countermarch after passing tbe fire barges
and tbe rest of tbe pageant will land at
Hall's island in tbe west end of the city.

The fireworks will be fired from three
or four barces anchored in the river near
tbe foot of Brady street on tbe Daven-
port side.

The largest stock of fall goods that has
ever been shown in this city is being
shown at the London's fall opening.

Davenport Fair Train-Train- s

will leave Rock Islind & Peoria
depot at 11 o'clock a. in. and 1:30 p. m.,
C, R. I & P. depot at 11:10 a. m. and
1:40 p m., landing you at the fairground.
Returning leave fair ground at 5 p. m.
and 6:30 p. m., Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Tuesday evening a special train will
leave C, R. I. & P. depot for Davenport
carnival at 7:40, retnrning at 11:25 p. m.

It takes tbe London to show the novel-
ties. Attend the opening.

Everybody will be at the London this
week. .

either end the city . ,

Jt jir

free PEuveay exteniph
Greater Postal Facilities for the Rural

District.
Washington, Sept. fc The postmaster

general is very much pleased with the re-
sult of the free delivery experiments in
themral districts. He finds that the in-
creased revenues the offices where the
experiments have been tried nearly pay
for the increased expenses, and baa no
doubt that in a short time they would
entirely do o. Mr. Wanamaker has it
definitely in mind to present it to the
next congress a scheme by which, when a
given sum is asked for free delivery in a
given community, the sum being calcu-
lated on the area to be served, the popu-
lation and other such items, it is almost
a mathematical certainty that a sum
almost if not quite as large will be added
to the net earnings of the office in ques-
tion. Even if the free delivery does not
quite pay for itself it is likely that the
postmaster general will ask congress to
consider the question whether the rural
districts of the country may not properly
expect this contribution to their postal
facilities.

Labor Day Itnse Ball Scores.
Chicago, Sept. K Following are the

League scores at base ball yesterday: At
New York (Morning) Cincinnati, 8; New
York, 7. (Afternoon) Cincinnati, 0; New
York, 6. At Brooklyn (Morning) Chi-
cago, 3; Brooklyn, 2L (Afternoon) Chi-
cago, V Brooklyn. 8. At Philadelphia
(Morning) Pittsburg, 6; Philadelphia, 3.
(Afternoon) Pittsburg, S; Philadelphia, 1.
At Boston Rain.

Association: At Philadelphia (First
game) Athletic, 5; Milwaukee, 8. (Second
game) Athletic, I; Milwankee, 4., At Bal-
timore (Firot game) Baltimore, 7: Louis
ville, 5. tbecond game) Louisville, 5; Bal
timore. 9. At Washington (First camel
Washington. 7; Columbus, 15. (Second
game) Columbus, 3; Wasbington,3 Called,
aarsness.

Western: At Kansas City Denver. 3:
Kansas City, 6. At Sioux City omaha,
1, Sioux City, 6.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Joliet (First game)
Joliet, 0; Quincy, 4. (Second game)
Joliet, 5; Quincy, 2.

There is more catarrh ia this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until (he last few years was
supposed trt br incurable, (or a great
manv yeirs doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a con'
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cuarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cneney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internallv in doses from 10 drops to
teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the
blood an i mucous surfaces of the system
They offer $100 for any case it fails to
cure, rend for circulars and teetimon
ials. Address,

F. .1 Chknkt & Co., Toledo, O.
C3?"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas
ing to tbe tnste and to tbe eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature andenVcts. Pos
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
tbe one perfect laxative and most gentle
diunuc known.

To tbe London opening.

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ornci, Roonif S, 4, 6 and fi Masonic Temple,

Why cot pay tbe came amount to the Eon e
Building ami Loan Association each month that
yon are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yorr own.

Lians awarded at lowest rates.
9toc in tbe first eies may be bad upon ap- -

pl cation to the Secretary.

lip
WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
Q. M. LoosLir.

CBIXA, SUBS AFD LAXTA,
1609 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PUREof

of

RED
TWILLED FLANNELS

Two special iobs In he aw Twilled
Scarlet Flannel.

One case 800 yards best 6 ounce
twill flannel starts on Monday at 38cper yard remember we say 6 ounoe,
aiways wortn sue.

One case heavy scarlet twill, wide
and strong, at 18c a yard; good at 25c- -

These two items are special drives
bought months ago with the specific
intention of opening the season with
some startling bargains, that our cus-
tomers might be able to supply their
wants early and at a time when thesegooas are usually held at firm prices,
and we have no fear whatever thatthey will not lack in appreciation.
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Pair

1 75,

" 2 75,
3 25,
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OPEN.

and will place on sale
this week, a full line of black and colors
of the celebrated kid

sell SI.

Purses,
Pocketbooks and hand bags, just re

in all of the late
More of

B. PRIESTLEY & CO.'S

just opened. New laces, new
chiefs, new

new bargains will be
out this week

Our fall purchases are in
and among them are many of the

best bargains we have ever shown.
Early of course find extra

advantages- -

Fall styles in ladies and jackets and newmarkets are
nearly ail received, and we are lot of opening prices which are

very and

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716 1718, 1720 and 1722 Second Avbhck.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, jute, 75c
Hammocks, white, 98c
Hammocks, Mexicin fl 15

hardwood frame 28c
New sets, decorations, very cheap.
Picnic plnt-- per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with cl and mat, styles 85c
L'nen cream wove stationery per 32c

match, quare 10c
window shades with best spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
G'KO. a. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1705 Second Ave. Telephone

HEME IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE, CURTAINS.
for $1.00,

1.25,

2 50,

to at

Former

44

14

ti

2 50

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
18 il 1813. Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN M Kl Mt

oda Wat
LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
i1 'h drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain. .

Prescrrotions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men'- - Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
M i' -- h..e. Regular t3. 00; to
M ii es,

n Colored Shoes,
Ld t M ,
L d es' Sloes,

II ,ud l Shoes,
L Turn

Central Store,

. 1818 Second Arenas.

Just received

Biarritz $1,25
gloves .

ceived, novelties.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
handker

hosiery.
40 special open-

ed
coming rap-

idly,
.

callers will

misses' cloaks,
naming

proving attractive effective- -

Mexican
Mexican

colored.
Window screens,

chamber handsome .

pound
iVelopes

Decorated

1703, 1216.

TN- -

Price tl.75
1.90
2.C0

3.50
3.75
4.25

and

FINE

THY OUK

fli?" - finest

Price reduced $2.25

Shoes,

'8 504 00; ' 2 75
"5.005 50; " 3.75

4 00; " 2 89
" 2 50; '-

- " " 1.73
8 00; 2 25" " 8 5U; " " 2 75" " 4 50: " "3 25

Rerrn n t r there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

JEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Ehn Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue- -
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